PART 1: GRAMMAR AND VOCABULARY

1. Complete the sentences with the correct answers. Choose A, B, C or D. There is only ONE good answer.

Uzupełnij zdania. Wstaw A, B, C lub D. Zawsze jest tylko JEDNA poprawna odpowiedź

1. They ............... speak German.
   A isn’t       B don’t       C aren’t       D doesn’t

2. There ............... a lot of apples on the table.
   A are       B is       C be       D am

3. She ............... tennis at the moment.
   A plays       B playing       C is playing       D has playing

4. Where did you ............... yesterday?
   A went       B were       C go       D goed

5. Can I have ............... water, please?
   A some       B a       C any       D many

6. I ............... my leg on Tuesday.
   A broken       B did break       C have broken       D broke

7. What ............... when I called you this morning?
   A was you doing       B had you done       C were you doing       D have you done

8. How about ............... to the cinema tonight?
   A go       B going       C to go       D gone

9. I ............... this film yet.
   A haven’t saw       B haven’t seen       C have seen       D didn’t seen

10. Jane is much ............... than her brother.
    A fatter       B more fat       C fater       D fattest

11. A: ‘What would you like to eat?’
    B: ‘Well, I think I ............... the ice cream, please’
    A have       B ‘m going to have       C ’l have       D am having

12. If I were you, I ............... to Sean first.
    A will talk       B talked       C would talk       D talk
13. You ............. drive on the right in Britain. It’s against the rules.
   A mustn’t       B shouldn’t      C don’t have to     D haven’t to
14. If I’d gone to the shop yesterday I ............. one of those cheap sweatshirts.
   A Would buy      B would have bought C will buy       D bought
15. I wish I ............. you but I’m really busy right now.
   A help          B helped        C could help      D have helped
16. They like swimming, ............. ?
   A don’t like they       B don’t they       C do they      D aren’t they
17. I enjoy ............. films.
   A to watch          B watch         C to watching   D watching
18. Do you ............. if I open the window?
   A matter           B mind          C think         D wish
19. What’s the matter? You ___ sad.
   A see               B look like     C look          D ’re look
20. I was really ___ in the match.
   A interested       B interest      C interesting   D disinterest

2. Ask questions beginning with the word(s) given.
   Ułożyć pytania zaczynające się od podanych wyrazów.
   1. John will help me in the kitchen.
      Who .................................................................

   2. John goes to the swimming pool twice a week.
      Where .............................................................

   3. He’s talking about politics.
      What ..............................................................

   4. Betty called Peter to ask about his holiday plans.
      Why ..............................................................
3. Transform the sentences.

Przekształć zdania wykorzystując podane wyrazy.

1. I must do my homework. Then I’ll help you.
   When .............................................................................

2. Don’t move!
   He told me ........................................................................

3. They speak Spanish in Argentina.
   Spanish ...............................................................................

4. Mark is 1.90. Peter is 1.90.
   Mark is .............................................................................

............. /8

GRAMMAR AND VOCABULARY TOTAL: ............. /36
PART TWO: READING

Read the text and do the exercises below.
Przeczytaj tekst i zrób ćwiczenia poniżej.

The Perfect Job?

Many students have dreams about what job they would like to do in the future. How about you? Would you like to be a doctor or a lawyer? Maybe an actor or a writer? Well, there is a job in Australia at the moment that people are calling ‘the perfect job!’ It’s on a tropical island with clear blue skies and golden beaches and for twelve hours work a month, for half a year, you can earn £70,000! In Australia, they are looking for someone to stay on Hamilton Island. This is a tropical island in the Great Barrier Reef. The person will live in a beautiful three bedroom villa with a swimming pool and the house is free! The job isn’t very difficult. It’s ‘caretaker’ of the island. Usually a caretaker looks after buildings for the people who live there, but this caretaker will look after the island. There isn’t a lot to do. He or she has to feed some fish and collect the letters from the people on the island – a bit like a postman! There is another part of the job, too. The ‘caretaker’ has to visit lots of little islands in the area and learn all about them. Then he has to write about them on a blog and make videos. The Australians want more tourists to visit the area. That is the really important part of the job. So, what are the qualifications for this wonderful job? Well, they want someone who likes living in warm temperatures. This person must sail, swim and like taking photographs! And he must like animals and exploring new places. It sounds perfect to me!

4. Decide if the sentences given are true (T) or false (F)
Zdecyduj, czy zdania przedstawione poniżej są prawdziwe (T) czy fałszywe (F).

1. The job is in a hot place. _
2. The working hours are very long. _
3. The job is to look after a building. _
4. You must study hard for this job. _
5. It’s a good job for people who like sports. _
5. Choose the best answers.
Wybierz właściwą odpowiedź

1 The job is
   A for twelve weeks.
   B for six months.
   C for a year.

2 The house on the island
   A is near the beach.
   B doesn’t cost any money.
   C is quite small.

3 Who lives on the island?
   A only the caretaker
   B lots of tourists
   C the caretaker and some people who live there too

4 Part of the job is
   A to explore different parts of the island.
   B to talk to the tourists.
   C to write information for tourists.

5 Where do you think this text is from?
   A a job advertisement
   B a book
   C a magazine

....../5

READING: TOTAL ........../10
Imagine you visited a big city on a day trip.  
Write an e-mail to your friend telling him/her about the day. Include information about:

- the journey there,
- the people you went with,
- what you did
- what you bought.

Write a minimum of 100 words. Use the proper form.

Wyobraź sobie, że wróciłeś z jednodniowej wycieczki do dużego miasta. Napisz email do przyjaciela, w którym opiszesz:

- Swoją podróż
- Ludzi, z którymi tam pojechałeś
- Co robileś
- Co kupiłeś

Użyj minimum 100 wyrazów. Zastosuj odpowiednią formę.